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St. Stephen's Romriam 
Attend Mefwfe Fete 

Geneva—One hundred guests attended the annual 
Christmas party of St. Stephen's Bosary Society recently 
ifl the school hall. Festivities began with a friendship 
hour preceding the dinner. 

The Choral Be l les from Nazareth Academy's Perosian 
Choir wil l present a Christmas Program at Rochester 
Products Division of General Motors Corporation 
Thuriday, Dec. 20 . Soloists are: Dorothy Koster, Helen 
Conway, Gale Ewanow. Photo shows, seated, Mary 
Virginia Pantalone and Jean Marie Rotondo. Stand

ing, left to right, Gale Ewanow, Paula Petrarca, Helen 
Conway, Patricia Keymel, Dorothy Koster, Carol 
Utter, Barbara Kerr, Bonnie Hock. Also in group are 
Carol Wera and.Sharon Cataldo. Joanne Weis will ac
company at the piano. 

Guests were the Eev. Bernard] j*eirt meeting wiH fee at 8 
Carges, the Rev. Edward Gold- p.nL, Jan. 17, and will be in the 
en, and the Sisters of St. f o m o f a ^ p a r t y H e m b ^ , 
Stephens School. ^ gaests „ e j ^ ^ 

AFTER THE dinner, the Rev. 
Father Carges in behalf of the 
; priests of the parish, extended 
Christmas greetings. Group sing
ing of Christmas carols was led 
by Henry Sedorovitz. 

Surprise gifts w e r e dis
tributed to everyone by Father 
! Golden. 

A gold color scheme was used 
in the table decorations which 
included thistle trees made by 
the Girl Scouts of St Stephen's 
parish under the leadership of 
Mrs. Martin Lawler. 

, Mrs. Frank Salone was chair
man of the Christmas party as
sisted by Mrs. Nelson Coluzzi, 
Mrs. Edward McCarthy, and 
Mrs. Ronald Prindle. Mrs. James 
Walker was chairman of the 

Choral Club 
To Entertain 

The Women's Choral Club 
frjBI entertain the members of 
St- If (mica's Bosary Society dur
ing their <3ttristmas party on 
Monday, Dec 17, .with a presen
tation of seasonal music and 
Richard KountaTs "The Won* 
reus Story"—a ChristaE-i Can
tata Mrs Marie Keber Burbank 
is director, with Mrs. Violetta 
Jelley as accompanist Miss 
Stella T. Zawadski is president 
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Nazareth Nun Featured 
In Jo Berg Lectures 

An assistant professor of philosophy at Nazareth 
College is participating in a lecture series designed to 
encourage science study among high school students. 
Talented students from fivel 0 

Catholic high schools are at-j _^.( . T II 
tcmlin- the Jo Berg lectures at' D l l l l K G r T O l l S 
Mercy High School. I -

ST. MONICA. Rosary Socletyipresidents and officers. MrsJshcpherds Include: Eugene SISTER JANE, S.S.J., will ap- S t a n d . K I I G G I 

$50.00 ? 

$100.00 ? 

$150.00 ? 

$250.00 ? 

$500.00 ? 
and Mothers Club combined Anthony Dambra and Vincent 
Christmas Party, Monday, Bee. Fiaionardo are co-chairmen 
17, at 8 p.m. in church hall. All • • • 
members are asked to bring a| sf. THEODORE. James Kane, 
flftjtcent gift. Women's Choral Holy Name Society president, 
droup will tell the story of the announced the Society will hold 
Nativity. 

• • • 
ST. JOHN THE EVANGEL 

1ST, Spencerport. Confraternity 
of Christian Mothers annual 
Christmas Party In School Hall, 
Tuesday; Dec. 18, Luncheon will 
be served and everyone attend
ing Ur asked to bring a gift to 
be exchanged, Entertainment by 
a choral group. Thli meeting to 
be under direction of the Cath
olic high school mothers with 
these chairmen: the Mesdames 
James Ryan, Clarence Cable, 
William Coffey, Vernon Feeney, 
Ralph LaBoue and. James J. 
Bmi , 

»'*i" • • * * 
$f#t*US CHB1STI. Mothers 

CUnVChris&nu party Monday, 
DJfol-17» s t 8 p.m., in school 
hilL,'George Shell and hi* ac-
c o p t a band Hill entertain. 
Mrs.* Il ly Gulnta, refrethmwt 
chairsaan haj planned a *fp#dal 

Members will fcavi • 
exchange, Sisters of St 

Joseph of Corpus ChrisU School 
bi(r« been invited ss guests. 

£• . * * * 
'IT.: PAUL OF THE CROSS, 

HfMoye Falls. Bosary Society 
m«nb«ri hava Jpjanned Chrlatr 
in l l^Far^for meeOnf night, 
TBuriday, Dec, 13. FesUvitles 
wjjl begin with Tureen- Supper 
s& 8:30 pjn. After supper a 
shirt businew meeting will be 
hijd. Guest speaker will bo Miss 
Tfere*T~Jtrado, an exchange 
student from Ecuador. Miss 
JllradO is staying in Honcoye 
Fulls through-the sponsorship 
oil the International Fellowship 
Etchange. She is staying with 
this Burtons on East St. Instead 
of^tttual. "grab bag" gifts, the 
women are asked to bring $1 to 
donate to tho Society's charity 
program for the year. Wonien 
aft asked to bring a dish to 
piss and own table services. 
Meat and rolls will be provided. 
Mrs, Vincent Oppedlsano, chair
man* assisted by Mrs. Bernard 
Herlihy and her band. 

* * * 
HOIiY TRINITY. Webster. 

Ladies Catholic Benevolent As
sociation 1319 enjoyed a tureen 
suppefr Dec. 4 in school hall 
served by Adelaide Klem, chair
man and Florence Schoff, co-
chairmen and tholr committee. 
Father Raymond G. Hotsel, pas
tor, and spiritual advisor was 
gU,est Christmas presents were 
exchange after which monthly 
meeting was held. Officers for 
1963 elected are: Sophia Bro-
gan, president; Mary Louise 
Klme, Elizabeth -Basch, vice 
presidents; Rose Klme, re
corder; Teresa Vogt, assistant 
recorder; Rose Winslow, fi 
nanclal secretary; Grace Herbst, 
treasurer; Julia Beh, marshall; 
Margaret Smith, guard; Eleanor 
Trumble, Mary Morse, Monica 
Verndran, Rita Zukowskl and 
Adelaide Mathi's are trustees. 

* * * 
ST. ANDREW. Rosary Socl 

ety'r annual Christmas Party, 
Thursday, Dec. 20, 8:15 p.m. in 
school cafeteria. Each member 
will bring an article of baby 
clothing, a gift for the Pope's 
storeroom. Mrs. Bernard Sie-
bort, president, requested the 
women to bring some Christmas 
cookies to be served with cof
fee after the meeting. 

* . * * ' 
ST. LUCY. Sisters of St,Jo* 

«ph of St. Lucy's School will 
be treated to a veal cutlet sup
per, and annual Christmas party 
In their honor, Sunday, Dec, 
16, 6 p.m. in the church hall 
The event is sponsored by. Ro* 
ary and Holy Name Societies. 
Persons attending are asked to 
help sustain the Sisters during 
the year, and an individual or 
group gift Of canned goods, in 
Mead of the Ordinary grab bag 
gifts. Guests .besides the Sisters 
will IriqludeFather Nicholas Al-
letto, pastor;, Father John F 
Duffy, Father, Elme* McNa-

Father & B. Krolak, the 
If tali Club and Rotarjr Society 

a Benefit Dance for. the new 
Convent now being built on 
Spencerport Road for the Sis
ters of St. Joseph. Dance at 
Doud Post, Buffalo Road, Fri
day, Jan. 18. Don Page's orches
tra will play for those who like 
to listen or to dance. Admission, 
|1.50 per person. 

• • • 
ST. MARY OF THE LAKE, 

Ontario. Rosary Altar Society 
metDec. 11. A Christmas pro
gram with Miss Nora Gallno, an 
exchange student as guest, was 
held. A grab bag gift and an
other gift unwrapped with 
wrappings for Selma were 
brought by each one attending. 
Mrs. Eugene Almekinder and 
Mrs. Margaret Hand were chair
men. 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK, Cato. Rosary 

Altar Society Christmas Party 
trlS held Dec. 13. Everyone at* 
tending furnished a covered 
dish, table service and a can 
or two of canned goods for the 
Christmas baskets for the 
needy. Parishioners on Saturday, 
Dec. 8, cleaned the floor of the 
Church. 

• * * 
HOLY GHOST, Coldw.ter. In 

a setting of poinsettas and ever
greens Sacred Heart Society 
will hold its annual Christmas 
Party Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 8 
p.m. in Holy Ghost Parish Hall. 
Honored guests will be Father 
Albert J. Oeigcr and his assist
ant, Father Thomas Erdle, as 
well as tho teaching school Sis-
tors of tho Notre Dame order 
and the lay teachers of Holy 

Bilturr], Mark Miller and John pear on the program twice. Her 
Tschiderer. The program will first lecture, concerned prob-' Albany —(RNS)— Two New 
conclude with Santa Claus' pros- iem areas of philosophy in re- York inventors have devised a entation of the gifts to the 
school children and a Sunbeam 
Mixer to the sister*. 

Junior Legion of Mary will 
carol to the sick of the parish, 
starting at 6 p.m. Sunday. The 
members will enjoy their an
nual Christmas Party later in 
the evening according to De
borah Normand, secretary. 

High School Graduates are 
planning their annual Reunion 
for Thursday evening, Dec. 27. 

• * * 
ST PHILIP NERI. Christian 

Mothers Club Christmas party 
for children under 10 years of 
age Sunday. Dec. 16, from 2:30 
to 4:00 p.m. Santa will dis
tribute gifts, and Tom Bonadio 
will give a Magic Show. Mrs.1 

Philip Slnaguglia, chairman, as
sisted by the Mesdames Charles 
Rogers, James DiBella, Thomas 
Cassano, Victor Clrulli, Christr 
Ian Addlmanda, Jack Aqullina, 
Nicholas Marone, Richard Datz, 

silent signal system that directs 
a [church congregation, when to 
sit, stand or kneel during serv
ices. They think it will help fill 
the pews up front. 

"People sit or stand In the 
back of the church because 
they're not sure when to sit, 
stand or kneel during services 
when they're up front," accord
ing to Frank O. Perrault of 
Troy and his partner, Anthony 
J. Parissi of Cohoes, an inventbr. 
"Some don't want to be way 
up front making mistakes, being 
the ones who decide when to lit, 
stand or kneel." 

The device they have invented 
is a panel on which the words 
"stand", "sit" or kneel" light 
up at the appropriate times dur
ing church services. The direc
tions can be tripped by remote 
control or by hand switches. 

How much will you need 
next Cliristmas? 

NoVs the time to start planning for prepaid Christmas shopplngnextye«r,..byjoinmf 
Lincoln Rochester's 1963 Christmas Club. Decide on the amount—then come in and 
join the Christmas Club. . . the $2.00 Club for $100.00, $3.00 for $160.00, e t c A handy 
coupon book keeps track of your weekly payments. Next November, Lincoln Rochester 
will mail you a check and you'll be retvdy for carefree Christmas shopping. Join nowl 

0 Lincoln Kachmmtmr 
T R U S T C O M P A N Y 
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SISTER JANE 

Joseph Petronlo,,Joseph Mark,jiation to space science,, empha-
Joseph Incayo, Sam CalarcO, sizing * problems in connection 
Julia Vlcaro, Joseph St George, w i l n tf,e nature of space and 
Rose Costanza, Louis Loce,'divine creation 'of the world of 
Croce Bedlnl, James Barone, s p a c e . 
and Angle Vaivassori. i 

The Mothers Club Christmas' On Sunday, Dec. 18. Sister 
Party for members only in the Jane will discuss problem areas 
school hall, Tuesday, Dec. 18, of philosophy In relation to the' 
at 8:30 p.m. Miss Mary Mon-jlifc science with emphasis on' 
tesano and Joseph Fricano wllljproblems of biological determ-
sing Christmas hymns, accom-'tnism arising In genetics. 
panied by Miss Helen Mercuriol _, , . . . . 
on tho plaho. Manny ManettaJ T h e ^ u r c s * " designed to 
guitarist will also entertain. P° i n t o u l to student that there 
There will bo a $1.00 gift ex- f c h r e a s ?f, aPPf c n t c ,onf l'c t 

change. Mrs. Wiliam Rahn is between philosophy and phy-
hostcss. sician science, but that there is 

no ultimate conflict between the 
two fields. 

Ghost School. Mrs. Clarence 
Young will Install tho follow
ing new officers, elected for 
1063: 

Mrs. Fred Stohr, president; 
Mrs. Charles Crane, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Henry Poluikis, secre
tary; Mrs. William Schwoick-
hard, treasurer, and Sunshine 
Committee: Mrs. John Goole. 
Instead of tho usual grab bag 
exchange of presents, gifts of 
food, clothing and toys will be 
collected for a needy family 
A money purse will be present
ed to the Sisters to defray the 
up-kecp on tholr new car. Do
nations from persons other than 
society members will be grate
fully accepted. All women of 
the parish are invited to attend 
A luncheon will be provided and 
Santa Claus will appear in the 
person of his traditional helper, 
Mrs. Edmond Kirby, 

Members or non-members 
wishing to make a reservation 
may contact the following chair 
men: Mrs. Robert Hansford, LY, 
44912; Mrs. Lawrence Deisinger, 
BE. 6-3669; Mrs. Richard Hoyt, 
BE. 6-6528, and Mrs. Robert 
Meister, BE. 5-4852. They will 
be assisted by the following 
committee members: Mesdames 
Charles Crane, George Engles, 
William Hockley, William 
Jacobs, erald Kohlmeier, Ray
mond Lindner, Alfred Locschcr, 
Thomas McCullen, John Puffer, 
Herman Resch, Gerald Reyn 
olds, Louis Roy, H e r b e r t 
Schmitt, Paul Sold, Andrew 
Statt, Joseph Statt, Walter 
Statt, George West and Vincent 
White. 

Santa Claus "will certainly 
make an appearance" when the 
Coldwater Cub Scout Troops 
. .o. 122 holds Christmas .party 
in Holy Ghost Parish Hall Wed
nesday, Dec. 19, from 7-8 p.m. 
Entertainment a n d refresh
ments will be provided for the 
Cubs and their families. 

• w * • "" • 
ST. ANNE. Children's annual 

Christmas Party ^sponsored by 
the Holy Name Society Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. in School Hall. 
After the movie, "The Boyhood 
of Jesus?' the fourth grade 
pupils wilt present "The Angel's 

* + * 
CHRIST THE KING. Annual 

Tureen Supper sponsored by| Sister Jane Is a graduate of 
Rosary Guild. Monday, Dec. 17. Nazareth College. She received; 
at 7 p.m. In school hall. Sisters an M.A. in Philosophy from the 
of St. Joseph of Christ the ICing University of Notre Dame and1 

School and the parish priests'a Ph.D. from St. Louis Unlver 
will be guests. Mrs. James Eich- sity. 
nor, chairman, assisted by Mes
dames Donald Aman, John Mc-
Cabc and Joseph Trybulski. 
Musical program under direc
tion of Mrs. Robert Gefell. 

• * • 
BLESSED SACRAMENT. Mis-

Fishing Contest 

Winners Listed 
Grand Prize winners of the 

„,„ n„ , n c- . Seventeenth annual Louis A. 
slon Group of Rosary Society „;„Ki« o.>i,i„„ *•„„•„.., ...us.,!, ..r.An* „i.ii,mnnnui» t »» Wehle Fishing Contest, which 
r « n m L S P

( h M "j ended October 31. were an-Brucc ramkee meets the second n o u n r c d t h [ s w p c k b y F r a n k 

Woolever, Thursday of each month at 1 
p.m. in the rectory meeting 
room. Thousands of bandages 
and hundreds of hospital -gowns 
made from sheets and men's 
shirts have already been sent 
to tho Missions this year. Dur 
ing the Christmas season a spe
cial project of the group is col
lection of receiving blankets for 
Sister Mary Leo, a Marist nun 
physician in the Solomon Is
lands. Sister Mary Leo is in 
charge of a hospital for 50.000 
patients. The receiving blankets 
are for the foundling children 
sionary Sisters. Supplies aro 
wno aro cared for by tho Mis-
needed and may be left at the 
rectory. Anyone interested is 
Invited to join the group. In
formation obtainable from 
Frances G ramkee, GR. 3-4801. 

•k ~k -k 
ST. MICHAEL, Livonia Cen

ter. .Members of the Altar and 
Rosary Society at their annual 
Christmas supper Dec. 4 donat 
ed $38.50 for the Help-A-Child 
and Feed-A-Family programs. 
The Mother's Circle furnished 
an interesting display of Family 
Advent Customs such as Nativ-
ity cookies, St Lucy's Wheat, 
phrist'.Child's Birthday Cake, 
Advent Wreath, the Christ 
Candle and others. The theme 
ttKe|!p Christ in Christmas" was 
stressed. Approximately 125 
children attended the- annual 
Christmas Party which was held 
last- Sunday ia S t Michael's 

v St.;HELEN^.Shhi»k Parish' 
.Christmas Parly-: Sunday, Dec, 
J«^I^I§im.fih/th^e%ool audi-
tOrlinWftr* «£$atrs^Burt Con 
ley together *ftlivilr: jtiifl Mrs. 
Bernard Kiueber'are chairmen 

Secret** William DeCesare will person. Santa will be there, to-
play the lead role as the angel, 
and Catherine Swiatek and Jos
eph Hughes will tike, the part 
of 'Uar# :<nd '*'"" 

Admission will be $1:000 per 
gether_ with Dantty "Mance and 
hi*,, orchestra.' Fifty-cent grab 
" gift. Refreshments. 

sports editor, Syra
cuse Herald-Journnl; Bill Lee, 
sports editor, Plattsburg Press-
Republican; and Waitc Forsyth, 
sports editor, Jamestown Sun, 
the 1962 judges. 

THIRTY-SEVEN New York 
State anglers, including a tie 
for third place in the Large-
mouth Bass division, were de
clared tops, and checks for the 
prize money have been mailed 
to theni. Weights of prize win
ning entries during the season 
ranged from a three pound, One 
ounce Perch to a 61 lb. 4 oz. 
"muskie" — both taken from 
the St Lawrence River.-

Area winners included the 
following: 

BROWN TROUT — Third 
prize, Theodore G. Mike, 24 E. 
Washington St., Hornell. 

LAKE TROUT r- First prize, 
Edwin Neary, 72 Colebourne 
Rd., Rochester. 

RAINBOW TROUT — Second 
prize, James S. Grove, Main St., 
Naples; Third prize, Richarcl B. 
Schleyer, 43 Vick Park A, 
Rochester. 

PERCH-SFirsf prize, Charles 
Schell, RD No. 3, Naples; Sec-, 
ond prize, Paul F. Qberdorf, 288 
Mason St., Canandaigua. 

ROCK BASS — First prize, 
William E. Wright, 470 S. Main 
St., Canandaigua; Second prize, 
William Hansen, 40 Phoenix St, 
Canandaigua; Third prite, Mrs. 
Frances Shay, Middlesex. 

o—^ 
Rehabilitate 

Cleveland — (Nd) — SonjC 
9,000 alcoholics have been 
treated at Rosary Hall here, a 
rehabilMfiori ward for alco
holics which is marking its 
JtOth iiuifrdrtary* ?> . * *.:; 

1 

Money span! happily to spread the gladness 
that is in keeping with tht spirit of Christmas. 
This dees net include the money spent for Toys, 
food or gifts for the adults en your list. A big 
market of big Courier reader families. 

WHEN YOU DO YOUR SHOPPING 
Mention that you are a Couritr reader — ll will mean so much to our 
loyal advertisers, who have helped to make your Courier one of the 
finest newspapers published. A word of greeting when you buy, can 
do a great deal for continued service and satisfaction. Thank you. 

[Accimnci) 
J*^ Til ariiifc W jm 

35 SCIO ST. 
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